
AES Convention in New York City. Sansui's professional consultant for 
An active participant and contribu- their four channel stereophonic systcrrr 

tor to the audio co~nmuni ty  since in the 70s. This lcd to an increasing 
1948, Mosely came to the United interest in motion picture sound. Dur- 
States in 1955 where he worked for ing this period he dcvelopcd and 
Westininster Records in New York. patented the Quintaphonic (5 chan- 
A year later lie returned to London nel) Sound System used in the Co- 
and became chief engineer of Pyc lumbia Picturc "Tommy," taking part 
Records. in production and postproduction film 

Fascinated with the potential of sound recording work for over 15 
stereophonic recording, Mosely years. In  1983 lie was invited by the 
played an important part in the Hollywood Sound Directors to exam- 
world's first commercial stereophonic ine the 70 mm sound recording sys- 
records as well as the I'actoiy process- tem. His irilprovernents bccanic the 
ing and pressing, and the first domes- standard for the industry ~nternation- 
tic reproducing equipment. He ally, for  which the Academy ol' 
returncd to New York in 1959 to he Motion Pictui-c Arts and Sciences 
chief enginccr of Audio Fidelity honored him with a scier~tific and 
Records, working with many well enginccsing awxd in 1985. 
known artists. He was also instru- The AES awarded Mosely a fel- 

J oh11 Mosely, AES fcllow, classi mental in the dcsign and manufactme lowship in I995 for many important 
cal music recording engineer and of Scully tape recorders. contributions to audio recording tech- 
audio techaology clevelopcr, died Moscly designed and built nurrler niclues and technology. He was also a 

in a plane crash on October 7. The ous recording studios in England, fcllow of the SMPTE as well as a se- 
sad news came in the middle of the France and lhc United States. He was nior rnerrrber of t l~e IEEE. 

tanley N. Shure, an AES mem- 
ber and leader in audio eleclron- 
ics for over 70 years, died on 

October 17 in Chicago, Illinois, at the 
age of 93. His privately held compa- 
ny, Shure Brothers Incorpol-ated, is 
the world's largest ~nariui'acturer of 
microphones. 

Born in Chicago in 1902, Shul-e 
was an aniateur radio hobbyist who 
latcr worked in a radio factory. I-Ie 
studied at the llniversity of Chicago, 
where he earned a bachelor's degree 
in geography. 

Known proLessionally as S. N. 
Sl-rui-c, lie bcgan building his company 
in Chicago in 1925. The Shure Radio 
Company began as a small wholesale 
parts supplier for home radio set 
builders. In the early 30s Shure left 
the distribution field to move into the 
microphone business. In 1937 he in- 
troduccd thc first rnodci-n noisc-can- 
ccling microphone. Two years later 
he invented the Unidyne, the world's 
first singlc-element dircctioilal micro- 
phone, which remaills one of'the most 
widely used microphone types in the 

world. During 
that time Shure 
also saw the 
benefits of di- 
versification, 
producing the 
c o n z p a n y ' s  
first phono- 
graph cartridge 
in 1935. These 
castridges wei-c 
widcly used by 

virtually every lead~ng phonograph 
company froni RCA, Emerson, Mag- 
navox to Motorolcl 

During World Wtu- 11, Shure wa\ a 
rndjor i l l~crophor~e \ u p p l ~ c r  to the 
armed servrces. The conpiny rece~ved 
three Army-Navy "I? award5 to1 ex- 
cellence In \ervrce to the government 

In 1954. foul yea5 befole the intro- 
duct1011 of hornc stereo, Shure'\ objec- 
tlve was development of a true stereo 
phonogl'rph cartr~dgc. And w ~ t h ~ n  a 
few years he ploduced tlzc world's fir\t 
tlue Ttereo phono cartridge, the M3D 
Shure's philosophy of di\crsrficat~on 
kept the company 11lov~ng ~ n t o  ncw 

a-eas as times changed. Accol-ding to 
James H. Kogcn, company president, 
"Mr. Shure's visionary leadership 
placed Shurc Brothel-s Incorponltcd at 
the absolute forchnt  of the audio in- 
 dust^ y and kept it there thl-ough 
decades of growth. His conipany's 
uneclualed list of audio innovations is 
testament to Mr. Shure's hard work, 
perseverance arid insight. He will be 
~nissed by us all." 

In addition to his business acumen, 
Shure was an avid photographer with 
a strong interest in linguistics and for-- 
eign languages. Me was an intcrna- 
tionally recognized philatelist. A [el- 
low o f  the Royal Philatelic Society, 
the Chicago Philatelic Society and 
New York Collectors Club, he found- 
ed the Israel Palestine Philatelic Soci- 
ety. A portion of his exteiisi\!e collcc- 
tion was donatcd to the S~nithsonian 
Institution in Washington, L)C. 

Mr. Shure is survived by his wife. 
Rose, who will continue to be active- 
ly involved in company m;unagcrncnt, 
as well as a son. Kobcrt, anti a daugh 
ter, Myrna Shule. 
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